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home is one of the happiest imagina-

ble. Mrs Hancock has alwas been

opposed to her husband's becoming a

candidate for the Presidency, and she

even above the weakness of wishing

be the mistress of the, White House.
dreads the worry of the canvass.
if - her husband is elected, she

thinks that the honor which the posi
brings will be dearly purchased by

renunciation of all domestic life for

four year to come, and his iKsition as

senior major-genera- l and of his chances
&oon becoming chief of the army.

While she prefers her own home ex

istence. however there is no one better
qualified to play the hostess on
"rand scale than sue. A society belle,

even after her marriage, she has a'

he self-confiden- ce and resources
.i

needed to entertain; the most varied
n -- Ifcompany, mere is notmng in me

range of conversation about which
she does not know soraethinz. Her
greatest charm, however, is and it
the General's also the art of making
every individual atom .feci as if I

were the one sole onject of her atten
tious. K. Y Graphic.

Good Old People
There is a .family of old people

named Baker residing on the Eliza- -
beth road. 6 miles from Lumberton.
y.-'- who are in a manner indepen

dent of the world. The old stock came
from Scotland, bringins: with them two
children, two others' were born m this
country. The children may be said
t0 be naradoxical. having. remained
single atid together ever since when

one dies the property goes- - to the sur-

vivors, v ...

Archie died on the 1st of May last
atti c age of 76 years, leaving one
brother. Aleck, aged 80, and one sis

ter . Sallie. a2ed 85, and a sister's child.
who 5s l)OW about 100 vears of age

" .
ti,.-- n . i snn W f land mostJ W T. ,W - -

Urw nuUtoA mtMknA . Tlmv

feturn 160 head V of sheep, and the
WOOU3 fn of hogs.! They sold during

fcw vears Upwari of 500 sheep, be
i(le3 notr. poultry; and other farm pro

-- T

aum Tliev make their own clothing
r

on the old fashioned loom, and wear
,iolim2 tise. They have butone pock- -

et-too- k iu common, and when either
of tlie in comes to towu, they bring it
along and pay as they go.

j The mother dieJ a few years ago,
being upward of 100 years of age
They are active,,kind and industrious
old pieple. attend to their own busi
ness and are universally respected
Ex.

Pink Leraonude.

Just before the circus opened
cently in Detroit, a woman accompa
uied by her son, a boy about sixteen
years of age, appeared on the grounds
and was the first at the ticket wagon.
When the window was opened the
mother said to the ticket-seller- :

"If you will be so kind as to let a
poor widow woman's Tohny into the
circus ho will carry water to the ele
phant."

"Stnd back, madam, stand back 1"

he cried as ho took the half-doll- ars

over her head.
She took her boy by the hand and

marched to the entrance of the big
tent explaining to the man at the
, i faoor :

"My Johnny is going to carry hay
,0 the camels."

"You and your ohnny carry your--
selves right out of this !' wis the very--

emphatic reply,
'Couldn't we both jjo in for ten

cents, v we sat onjthe ground?'
"No, ma'ma t Stand back, now ; you

are in the way !"
They fell back for a consultation.

The boy, had tears-i-n his eyes, and the
mother looked determined.

"Don't cry Johnny dear your
mother loves you and will get you in,"
fchd consolingly remarked, as she let
him again to the ticket wagon.. Crowd-
ing and pushing her way in, she called
out:

"This boy's father was a preacher,
and you onsrht to let him iu free."

- w

"Stand back, madam, stand ! wan
the answer she got.

"Can't you let us in for ten cents?"
"So! no!"
She drew the boy out of the crowd

and took a walk around the ten-t-
There was a spot where the canvas
vas raised a little,1 and as they halte d
there she said :

Johnny, a mother's love can sur-

mount every obstacle. I'll stand here
and you crawl under the tent."

She spread her skirts as far as pos
sible, and the boy made a t dive and
disappeared. In abont tea seconds
he reappeared in the shape of a ball
and he didn't stop rolliug untill he had
gone thirty-feet- . The mother straight
ened him out, lifted, bin up and in
quired what bad happened. .

MI I don't exactly know,' replied
the boy as he looked back at the tent
but I guess I don't care for any more

mother's lore 111 take vok lemonade
in place of It!

THE GENUINE

DR. C. HcLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

Iswith occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu
pils dilate; aa azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lia- ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper hp ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the cars; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning ; h.
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting

.i u. ' I

pains in tnc biu.uu , -

nausea ana vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen: bowels ir
regular, at times costive ; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood:
belly swollenand hard ; urine turbid ;

respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the abovq symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure,

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of doing the slightest

injury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver,

mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o: -

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
ere not recommended as a remedy "for, all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Uilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rivaL

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

io, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid witk

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C,

McLank and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc

Lane's Liver Pili.s, prepared by Fleming
Iiros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market bcinp
fuii of imitations of the name JUcL.ati
spelled differently but samo pronunciation'

New Fjrm styles New- Prices.

GRIPFII & MURRAY.
; Goldsboro St., Wilson. X. C.

Manufacturers of Carriages. Buggies,
Cart?, Wagons. Harness, and all kinds of
riding vehicles.

Which will be gold at the loweit posftible fi(cnrrs.
We have now on hand a nice and select stock o

ork.
Our prices ar as low as the lwet.

fie fore and on 11 on as before buying.
Satisfaction puaranted in every

t case. Keiairine neatly and
promptly attended to

n12m

TALBOTT & SONS

Shockoe Machine
RICHMOND, VA..

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary ;

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, Cern and
W heat Mill, Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys
Turbine Water Wheels, Tobacco Factory
Machinery, Wrought Iron Work, Brass and
Iron Casting?, Machinery of every descript-
ion." .

GINNING THRESHING MACHINES
A i.PEUIALTY. ;

Repairing Promptly and Carefully Done, j
I

Taloott'i Patent Spark Arrester.
The Invenlion of Hie Age.

It does not destroy the draft.
It does not interfere with cleaning the

tubes. '
- It will not choke up and requires no
cleaning.

It requires no direct dampers to be open-
ed when raising steam daniners being

as they may be left open and
allow the sparks to escape.

It requires, no water to extinguish sparks
which, by condensation, destroys the draft.
Besides, when water is used, if neglected.
th efficiency Is destroyed by evaporation
of the water, and the boiler is kept iu a
filthy condition.
.It is simple and durable andean be relied

fpon.
It can be attached to-- any boiler.
No planter tJiould be without otie of

them. Insurance companies will insure
gins and barns where the Talbott E igine
and Spark Arresters are used at fam i rate
as charged for water or horse power.

""Send for illustrated circulars and
price list- - -

Blanch Home: Goldsboro, X. C J. A.
Hauser, General Manager. T. A. Grainger
LocalMauagei. nol-t-12t-

gITTING BULL ON THE WAR PATH.
Sittirf Ball Durham Smoking Tobacco is
tlie best and 'deles the Werld. This brand
and all other grades ol Plug and Twist fur
&de by E. If. POliUE,
scp-5-l- y. MauufaetujcjIhirJuni, X. C,

OLD DR. JOHN DODD S

KER VINE ami TONIC PO JVDEKS
., j;,. , No. i.

A FAMTLI MEDICINE.

Yonnr and midi'.le arel ladies suffering wlih
nervousness, drbilitr, twitching, of the biuwK'
ringinr in the ears, sjecks before the eyea.spamns
hteric. palpitatjm of the heart, indigestion,
melancholy t low spirit. despondency, headache,
sleeplessness.- evil forebcKling. cold hand and
leetiake lr. iouu s rowaor in-- in imtn(ir
nervort system and convince jou of nr won-- :

derfiil enr!Ue powers.
Old lailit's who. are lU'tiuitated anu nrv--

. . i 1 . . ...
OUP, "Witli weaK ooa, aim oigi suve org;un

causing loss of appetite" Impov-

erished blood itc. try lr. Dixld's ovders
and vou will feel ajs though votl h.id renew
ed your age and taken a new lease of life.

Old and middle aged men wno nave kepi
late hours and have been imprudent and
violated the laws ef health and nature un
til the vigor

ft

of life l gone
.
and you arc

prostrated mentally and physically and un- -
. vlir 1ltVtlie8 or d:.u-,- s of

life, take Dr.'Dodd's Fowtfcrs and 3011 will
feel yourelf men again.

Younff inen and voinen with rale ami
haggard facef. thin in flesh, broken down
jn mind and bod v with a shattered nervous
system, take Old Dr. Dodd s .Nervine Inmc
Fowclers ami stop inai mss vvnicii imii on
melancholy, ma, insanny, e..ns...n,u...n
and an early rteain, J ney win gne u

uuZi:; ;
""""l""" l" ";"and hmgp.

j silver or wild. Vhv will von ruin
I . i i 1

ynnif nervous syfu-n- i oy mMiig .vnwwnrs
slaves to the ue mar poisonnns ween u
bacco, either by chew ing or smoking, dip-

ping or KnuHling. Rt'p the u.--e f it. or use
it in" moderation. a1th"ni ir. produces-ver-

exhilarating ami pleasant ofR'et on the sys-

tem, vou should not be unwise and dytrov
your "health and iiudermine your whole
nciyou system for a little plwire. Ry
the jexccRsivj? use of tobacco yinr syst rn

becomes nregnafrd or saturated Iwirh that
a.nios. aeamj -- - -

f- -
prwiuues i;iihi ! imi"?; - -- ,

.lnaTiincc 1linditii.S or totlll lll.SS of Slirllt.
J , .rViiiriiiaini1 snftenilK'of the
brnin. Habit is a'tvranieal master, and if
the .habit has become so firmly rooted and

tin pleasure great you cannot lay It

r cast it. omtVn try Old Dr.Do.ldV
Nervine and Tonic Powders, the only spec--
ific remedv. They will qmet jour nervous
system and produce" health, strength and
fleh. If takentas iliroded it will destroy
all taste and appetite for the poisoucue
weed. i

All men and women who use intoxica-tin- g

liquor. arc;.. subject to great nervnns
prostration. They should u-- e Old Ir.
Dodd's Nei vine and Tonic Powders. They
will quiet and sot?.e lhe wlnde 'nervoii-sj'siem- .'

acting as an antidote, producing
rest, regulating the ami jntlauied

.stomach and preventing that tinplea-an- l
feeling .which fu.ws "the .r xcc-siv- e. ue f

stimulants of. any kiit'1. TliO'wuuds of inon
and women have ruined lh" maiing o
mucous liieinVsne-o- the stomach by tak-

ing Sfidlilz lWrtovs.' Sc-da water. I'lnc
PiTls ami oi her' injurious and poisonous
mixtures to settle lhe s!om-u-!- i which is

vi rv imprinlcMt land dm reroii.--. Often
.mieh iiren.-ir:i,i'n- s cine in ffoniaci

with the mihnnedimeml'raiie f lhe -f "in- -

ur-- causes nau-'-- a. snrn-- s ani iini encr
which gcnuvtlly nds in indigestion and
dyspepsia. .Stt' h remedies do noli giv tone
or Mrength to the weak and di-or- d red

digestive organs. ir,()iiiet or build up s

system which is absoinlely neces-

sary. Rut Dr. Dodd's Ptiwders invigorate,
give tot e a d str:ngth to the ahu-e- d fom-iic- h

and quirt the entin- - nervou system,
preventing the trembling f the hards, re-

moving that ghatly appeannc f f the eye-atn-

"'her svinnt'oms llat indicate
treinen.. If taken as directed it. will de-

stroy Uie appetite for liquor effectually.
"''"'" " '

Old Dr. Dodd's Nf rvpne and"Tnic Pow-

der TKegreat aiitldof for Oj.itim ar.'l. e

More than on luindrprt il.onsniin iwr.n.
are nndi rminiiut'thrir henlili an.l thHr
nervon ystrm evfrv yt hy th.- - usr uf Moriilun
or Opium, a Habit far wow Uian limine lioior it
tobacco. Oiiium and Monlii:ie when nl to

tlie dlc-sti- r orrav .nrt f'f'-- br!i.c
on dropov, ioftenlnz of the bmin, paralvi. Km-m- l

rirbiiiiv. inanitr and an early deftth. r.
TVKld'fi I'owdiTu will destroy all or appetite
for the nse of (Ipinni or Morphine, and will quiet
and build up the nervon and phvic.il.vslein.aiid
retstore you to he;tu,t.irengiu. iie,

Old Dr. John Dodd's
NER VINE ami TONIC PO WDEIiS, Not

: ,1
'

-
; '"..'"Old Dr. Podd'n Nefrine anI Tonic Iowd-rN- 2

will cure all chronic and obninate nervoni. ilisen.
en.isuch a jteneral nerron det.ihly, involnnlary
senjinal lose.caiisel by indic-- ' tin,'
Jtc, or by laecivioii tlioneht and rtretitu. jr -

ducing treat phyfjcal ar,d mental weakm-Ke-. avc
often destroy both tuirly and mind, and brinsin? n

dimne of viionl early deciy, iiniyersal l.iltde
Impotency or physical incapacity, inai-it-y and
cninmplion. ."-.
The (rood old Doctor's Nerrine and Tonic Powder'

are a fpecifk- - for all neryou diseases and a cure ic

wirranted in every ce. PreirsUiTerer d't not throw
away your money for drue. and do not

n- - deceiretlby icnorant prctendT" wh' will cntl
thetnselyes docior.tljev know n Innjr a bout, treat n

nerrens difeanes. Tliey i!l not only ret your
moneys, but will ruin your system bv giving yon
Arsenic. Prussic Act.!. Strychnine. Mercury nd
oth r poistmonn e until past cure .and your

teeth and hodiii and decayl. Ikwiw in tune,
ai.d take Old lr. Imdd's rvme. and Tonic Pow-de-

and stop that dnttn oh lhe yst-m- . and yon
will be restored to helthtrencth.lt sh.happines

l)r. Dodd' Powtle r are yerv plWisant to the
tate and vou ireed'uot diet while takine them.

Yonhr afnd middled ael men and women w ho
are iin"erlnic with nervotisness. no matter under
what form, name or symptom it may show Ulf
mail ascertain the cause of said nervousness. Many
person snfferinr with nervonsu or nervon
debility, although the may not have been indis-
creet in vouth. or abased themselve later it life
are troubled with an Involuntary r " 3
rreateror less quant i tv; which 1 often caused byj
a ireneral. weakness , of lhe whole p yical ao"
nervon j itrtn and frtm the war.l of proper fsl
and lep, and alsofrcra oth- -r IrrecuLtrfiles oflif-- .

To convince yourselves that there U a drain or
watinrof the vitality of tlwj ytetu ibmusb ihi
charnel, you muss take the nnne. the first uruia-te- l

after 'risinr in the momins. and t:it it into a
clean, white xU. bottle or jar, aut l t it ta'nd
for thre days, ibeB more the lot Me or jar careful-
ly on way; then thewl Iter, and tf t lie ctrprj.it hantr
tojrethef, resembling the While of an ' t--r, then 'he
canse of ,'our nervousnects a Kt-er- y

man nt woman who? b.-- pn!-- - ami u'kly
countenance, and w weak in mind and thin
in fi-s- t. melancholy and lack euerrv. is siitfenn
with a drain on the system or a vital to, winch
ed in consumption an.1 aa early death. A cure
I ruaranteed in every case f you will

Nervine and Tonle Po di-- r. N't - Ysu
will thea y-- hellU, trrnfth, flesa and
bappi&eK ,

For Sole in WHaon , N. A. W
ROWLAND, and by all Dnistn at H
per acka, orix package forf. e'
by nail tiuOCf eH or uy express on rrctip'
of price. If yteanot get! the Powders
from yon Inill pVeaw? enelote 1 for one
package or 5 fur ux ucka,. to DrJthu
Ltodd, care of Motf, Sirens Co., lialti-CDo-re,

Md., and thy cll te IorwrI-- l by
tnail inxk--r eal or by xpreM io any I r'
Of Uie United SUfe or Canada.

JIol f, Mtcrern! Ac Co.,
Manufacturer and ProprietuM.

. l'tTTEIiSUrRO BirLROAT Co. j

OmtE OK SlTEBlXTENDEST,
Petersbuuo, Ya March Slt'P
QCHEDULE OF TRAINS.

TO TAKE EFFECT MARCH 3lST.

GOING SOUTH. i

New Tork Exprrs
e IVti rsbunr ilailr at I .' I .

Arrive at Weldoiiat..... .. . ..-3- .20 1 V
SMit !"" exuruAs lae Prt'.'rs.birrsr
dail at 11-4-

". 1'. M:

Arrit -- b
W-ld- at .. 2 08 A. il

iriht with pacwnfr Cfwch at-- j
:

atlnMl. leave Petersburg daily, j

xceot Sundnv. at. . 10:to A.il- -

Arrive at JrVMou at J
G01 NT. NORTH.

Xew York exprei
c.tve eiuon at......... 1.10 r w

Anrve Petersfburg daily, at ..3.30 r v
Soutln-- Express leate WeJdon

daily, at 3:.V A M

Arrive at Petersburg at C.20 AM
Freight, with passenger Coach at4

tacheil. leave cltloii uaiiy, ex
cept .Sunday, at p' M-- J

Arr .f at Petersburg at 1 ; I- - M- -

l"irst --class Tcoaches will rmij uiroiign
Wtwireu W in neton and v a nmsioii
nnd sVenlmy cars on ntelituuid day trains

berth be had for 81,00Sleenihi? car can. . . ... x-- t. .
from Richmond to UaHHIIoru. utiiaiiii'- -

nf pars.
Through tickets ld to all Kastern anu

sirtntiift-i- i twiints and bacage ; ccckcu
through. W. J. UKOWX,

Uisnaiciier w :y amo.
R. M SULLY. S iii.mi uteiult nt

Office Siip'tv! Tkansiohtation, l
c . r? . T? T? fn vu w 1

Portsmouth, a., Nov IOth, lZtk. J

flHANGE OF SCHEDULE I

On and after MONDAY, November 11 lb,
trains will run a follows:
LEAVE PORTSMOUTH DAILY, EX- -

CEFT SUNDAYS.
Mail train at... 110 25 a in
rVeoinmodation Train 6 UO p m

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH DAILY,
except sundatsj

Mail train at 3 P m
Accommodation Tra"fm...:...........3 25 p n,

Accommodation lrain leaves duly ex--
cept Saturday.

Mail train connects at Weldon w ith the
Mail Trains of the Wilmington & Weldon,
and Ttlei'h and Gafton Railroads.

And on Mondays: Wednesdays and Fii
days at Franklin, with Meamer for Eden
ton, Plymouth and Landings on; lilaeWwa
ter and Chowan river. i

Freight received daily, except Sundays
from 8 a Ini to 4 p m. j

E. (J.Gtl.'O,
Superintendent oi Transport at nn

Tickeis sold at of ce, nndor Af.tie
glltae. i

HOTELS. '
j

' ' "
:

TT1J1? P A RT?nT T TH1 XLJJ Jil IV.lt y iiU JL VII a

Baltimore, Light and German; Streets.-"'- .

iiAiYriMofii:. 3ii.
Kate reduced to $3.00 and $2.50 per day

accwrding to location of room. I

Extra charges for parlor, .baths, and
double rooms according to size. I he most
convenient and latest built Hotel in the
citv. i '

Elevator runs continually to all the floors.
All lines of city passenger cais pass its

doors. "'?
F. W. COLEMAN. Manager.

jaukatt's .Hotel," j

(Recently City Hotel.)!

PETERSBURG, V a.
as been thoroughly renovated and hand
on.ely furnished. J

Ijocation central ami convenient to bust -
ness. Tlie only hotel in the city lighted
with gas. (minihus r ree. ;

BROWN & FETTIT, Proprietors
mch'22 I

Street's National Hotel
RALEIGH. N. C. i

S. R. STREET. A SON, Ownei sand Prop's

GASTON HOUSE
NEWBERN. N.C. .

S. R. STREET & SON,.... Prepn
. Tho undersigned baring purchased the
National Hotel property at Raleigh, opened
March loth, 1879, that well known House
Jo the public under their management.
They refer to their past management of the
Gaston House as a guarantee of a tirst-cla- ss

Hotel. The senior, Mr. Samuel Kj Street,
will remain in charge of the Gaston House.
The junior, Mr. Wm. J. Street; will con-
duct the National Hotel, i
Unl l-- 3m R. STREET SON.

gT. CHARLES HOTEL, J

(Corner Main, and I5th Streei,)

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

W. N. BRAGG, . . Proprietor.
This house is cei.trally located and every

tiling kept in first class order.
Large sample room and special induce

ments to commercial traveler. j

JAS. Ii. I'.ASS. R. I. HA KL.EV.

BASS & CO'S i

RESTAURANT
-- AND-

OYSTER SALO O N.
(First door beUw Brown n

UNDER R. R. SHED. WELDOX. '.C.

INSURANCE.

N- - C- - STATE LIFE INSURANCE

C o m p a n y . I
V. II. Camkkox, . President.
W. E. Axdeusox. Vice-Preaiden-

U

V. II. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood. Md. Director.
Prof. E B. Smith, Advisory Actuary.
Assets .. .... 2G0.270 70
Liabilities.
(Re-i- ns orauce, reserve, JLc).... 84 87C 41

Snrplu topoliev liolders 175.304 29
The Sl ate Life is the only Home Compa-

ny in North Carolina, j

"it U the only company that invests all its
funds in tlie Stale. AH of iu money is
kept at home and circulated among our own
pjcpe. V , ".

Out of fifteen Companies reporting to the
North Carolina Insurance Depahmeutl, the
N. U. State Life lsenel more poikiea ib the
Siate last year than all oi the rest put to-
gether, i

Company's rates as low as those of any
firrt-clit- si? company. j

It will cost a man aged 30. about five
cxntt i day ti keep LU lilt fusureU for one
thousand dollars . j

Nrth CaroliniaiLs, rtandy and support
your own HoQgeWtitatiofjs:

ftGood a5cuinanBrt io every county
Ui tlie State. TV -

A. B. lEAfii SpecfcU Agent for WiUou
end vktultj X jeJ

fRfDAY..- .- ..... JCLT 23,

is
For the Adyance.

to
She

The crncl code which tbi spurious
and

'ftonor hs , established, ban its laws

written la blood. The times call Tor
tion

some exhibition of public sentiment the
concerning this spurious kind of honor

that now pedomit ates over every vir

tuous principle in section of onr land of
Fine honor and virtnre can never be

adverse to each other, indeed, honor,

when genuine, it virture of the roost
refined character. It is a sure and
kigh sense of the obligations of raomli

ty, extending even to those tiling, I

which bv persons of little refinementmm
and sensibility are overlooked.

It is an integrity which disdains
not only every thing base, but shrinks
from the least touch or even appear
ance of corruption. A man of genuine
honor would sooner' lose his life than
peak a falsehood, or do the least in- -

jory to any one. In his hand yon may
gaiety conhde your property, our
reputation, your dearest relative, your
rife; for be will never betray hisrust.
But this spurious honor is a compound

T pride and revenge. ; It contravenes
In the most palpable cases, the ui- i-

doubted principles or morality.. It sac
"rmces everything u the gratification or
a morbid, selfish sensibility.
( In the midst of civilized society, it
Est erected a cruel and barbarous sys--
tcm or unrelenting retaliation. . For a
hasty word, it dissolves all the sacred
Ixnds of friendship, and bids its de- -
voter sacrifice his own life, or n t be
atisfiod until he has shed the vital

blood of one whom he does not. and
cannot hate; It is deaf to the remon- -
sttance of authority, and With ruthless

.-- . .... . . 1nana, tears asunder the teiuierest ties
I

or anection and kindred. IhewLiow's
tears and the orphan's cries have no

tTect upon the heart steeled with this I

principle. The cruel code which this U
raise honor has established, has its,

- .... . . .1,laws written in blood. . lhe man. who
. a

oncesQDmits to its dominion, must
habitually cherish the purpose of mur- -

nenng uia uesi iriena, lor a real or
imaginary in?ult. A practice, intro-doce- d

in the darkest shade of super-
stition, has been adopted as the only
proper mode of deciding "Affairs of

.HonoT," a practice, as unreasonable
as it is cruel V practice which puts th- -.

Injured and the Injurer into the same
dependaryof life; rhich terminate as
it may, has no tendency to decide any
dispute on rational principles ; which

- the dearest interest of those who have
had no part in the quarrel, and which

1 in defiance of all care, of all virtue; of
all religion, of all feeling, of nature and
friendship, robs society of valuable citi-
zens, amiable families ' of their had

- and fathers, and parents of tifeit be-

loved sons. Now does a fled, a
.christian nation, tolerate svfeprac-AJM.a- s

this, which, circumstanced as it
is, has no parallel among the most

( barbarous and savage tribes? Docs
- the strong arm of the law pursue with

vengenance, the poor wretch, wljo, in
his want is guilty of a petty larceny
hd jtt connive at the horrid crime of

deliberate pro-medita- ted conpllcated
aurfer? What unsophisticated mind j

does not burn with Just indignation,
tbebolding grave senators, learned

CiviKans, and distinguished officers of
the government, hardy submitting to
such prepostrous principles, and by
their pestiferous example, encouraging
and constraining the growth of our
country, to become the slaves of this
system. Posterity will not believe the
fct, or they will believe that we were
a set of semi-barbaria- ns. But ;Mr.
Editor It is a trulh, strange and dis
graceful as it may appear, that the
very ire n who are apvoiuted by the
people to make salutary " laws and to
administer the government and defend
the country, are often the first to tram-p- fe

on the most sacred principle? of
. ail law, human and divine, and ua-blushi-

and in open day, to be "guil-

ty of a crime far more atrocious than
that which in nine instances out of ten,
brings felons to the halter, or to the
solitary dungeon y es, to the disgrace
of our country, and in . defiance of ev.

ry correct principle, the man who
htdsthe bioodsT a better man, has

no occasion to seek refuge from public
odium and indignation by flight

v-Vn-
.

'

Pei

SItb. Hancock, the wife of Gen. W.
S. Hancock, is a few years his junior
in age, and as a woman is as-- imposing
in appearance aa be is a mar. Tall
and well proportioned, wkh-- a most
winsome smile--, a manner that puts
you at your ease at ooce, and a pair
ui jh bunk auiuwvc' ever Hue oi a
handsome face, she is still a beaut v,

although her hair becoming streaked
with gray. She was married when the
General was but a young lieutenant
ii ; duty in the far west. It was
entirely a love-matc- h, and neither of '

Mutual Aid Society

'
I

OF .

' '
--

' t
FeririsylveLriia--

not a Life Insurance bom-pan- y,

nor is it a Secret Society

requiring its members to attend

meetiugs.
I;

n,.faHnwinr nlan s oresented for con

mn miUnlM-r- . The D:iVinMit of $S at

the time of making application, annual-
ly the next four year, and $2 per annum
il.mafrr dm inff life, with small pro-ial- a

occp&cniptiia at tlie (leatn oi oncn laeniwr- - ,; aniefnher
I

rtioci nnt-inen-L ftecnre to your lamuy
AifrflO to be. n aid in the event of your death

.i i
Membership may ne taken ior aiiiumns

ranging from $500 to if IO,OUU av uie auove
rates by

any person of sound health

good morals, not younger
j

ihan 15 nor older than 00il n, v

years.

This soclerf is niore than eleven years olt
ami hs paid more. than 8l.ooo,wi ro uie
beiieticiahes of its deceased meuiocrs.- - nas
now '

$175,000 Cash Assets

1 1 X 1'
a reserve limd, am assets lia
ble to assessment, ,

$25,000,000
jlLns now a nieniberMiip in North Carr.lin
kvlm hold oei Uhcates coveinnjr as much as
fctOO.OO.

Do not delay, setid in your application
Now is the time

fjood reliable business men
wanted in; every county of Ixort
arolina.
For further particulars call n or address

''I
REV. F. B. ANDREWS,

District Agent,

LITTLETON, N. C

niay27--3i- n

AGE NT SBigjPay. W A N T E D
1 We wantia liinitwl nnmljor of active. :qerjr-u- c

linnvAKserN to nntar i i a l'leasant and nrofltabl
bu!-ina- Oood men will find this a rare chanci

Snch will pleaxe answer this advertisrntent by
tler , MickwinB slamp tor rej.iy, mating wna

business thev have been encaged in. None bu
thoe who inean business need apply.
feb27-l- y FIM.KY, HAKVKY A CO.. Atlanta.

OXAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
RADE WARKTHE ORKATTRADC MARK

KNOL.ISH HEM-EI)-

An unfail-
ing enre for Sem-
inal Weakness,
S p e rmatorrhca .
Impotency, and
all diseases that
follow, as a se-
quence of Soif--

S5S v wr- -

Ahuse: as loss of
WORE TAKIB8.raemory, UHivor-AFTE- TAKIKS
Sal larsttnda. tiain ia the back, dimness of vision
premature od age, and many other ditscat's that
(ead to insanity or consumption and a premature
rrave. UKull particulars in onr pampiih't, which
we desire to send free bv mail to every one. The
Specific Mediciue is sold by all drnggists at 41 per
package, or six packages lor fr, or will ie sent
free by mail rn receipt of the money by addressing

iTiie Gray Medicine Co..
i Mechanics' Block. Detroit. Mich

Sold ir, Wilson ' and every where
by all druggists. ; no.28-ly- .

Dr, Henry Mott's
i FRENCH POWDERS.

'M
Will cure inflamatfon of 1he kidners and bladder.
Gonorrhoea,' Gleet, Strictures, Spermatorrhoea,
nervous and physical debility, seminal immis-ioti- s.

Impotfjncy. weakness of the teni tat organs,
broil pht on biy vicious habits in youth, excesses.
4C, female weakness Icuchnrrlioea or whites,
womb diseases, sy phillis in ali its forms, scrofula,
ulcers, old sores, blood and skin diseases. c.

enred in 48 hoiirs.- -
; For sale in Wilson by A. W. liowland. iJrngzist
Price per box.
! Sentbv mail secure from observation, on re-jce- ipt

of pricei. MUTT STKVKNS St CO.
ana fropnetors, lialtnuore, aid

HOP BITTERS.
ooxTAixa

HOPS, BTCnU, MANDKAH.E,
;! DANDELION,

A MM Pirn ipi T Hi.t Qrr.TjTTT a
iu oth Btrrxxa.

THBTIBWwsjm oC the Btomach, Bowofa, Blood, Uesr,
Ddneyaad Urinary Org Kermnstv, aieep- -

aad eqpeciaSy KemsJe Complain.

919 l GOU.
wm be paid for a ease Hr wffl not emr or help.
tat aaytbiac tanm or lnjarioof foad la then.

Tak m tkew
Sor OovMCcxatatbe i

AdcCStfldrea.

tte Bor Pas for Steaaaeh. liver aad Kldaey Is

aLCtaaaahsohtteaDdirraisUbU

Scad for circular.
laaslf.Ca.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

J Wm - mm "Ws

So Hoxsi will du of Couo. . Bora mt IA f
as. I f fostrt Powders are aaed 1b tiasa.
f'oatz'aPDwdera wUleorcaad prereat HosQnuii
PootcH rowdera will rcvca Bmnm iw Fowl
Foatr Powden vtil btaw CM qaaaOrf of BllK

mi tnm taxj ftl ttaU tad uki a Mtter tra
and iveeL

Pooer Powders wfll are or prvresl alafBaf I'UfVrBAsa to whtck Bom aad CtC are sabjeeti
Pocrza Powmu ua rrt BMtttM.etttm

oM irerfwbere.sat 19 jl rocrtrpf t
For sale by A. W. ROWIJIND.

IfTlsou, N. U.

KENDALL'S SPA V1X CCRE

J n.m Ucv. V. X. GRANGER,

DU V. .1. KENDALL CO.,plr lo vour Mter I will i)T'
eiience with Kei.dair. S,tVi,, Z

la-e- veryumtufactory i0,lcI. J JiH.r years ,go I procured a bottle nf J.
agent, and with it, cured a t,re ftr i?"ur

ea n mv--horse became very lam aud i tnr .,1 ,ont f,r a f,W weeks when he
ter, hut hcn I put him on tU rill, V"

U .A)U. u t...M I l" .

hoiK'was I pHMireu a U.u,.
Kendall N.:mn Cure and win, k.m h

'
iHdtleeun d hini so that he t ',
niilhei can the bimrh te fournl

llespeetfully w.urs.
i , .

nnncnrnii ...... 1
m

iivuir,iin.iit; WJLL TELL
.stonhtnn. Mas..,M.-irc- id N(... ....y 4V v uenis: in

. .' im niysii, ,j iiimk I otiirhtlot t, ...... it.... I i ... o
offsm- -

sp.n im u mi nenuaii s pain (;ur,
Vi-r- lar"i mii T.,i.'t V ...... i ,

' . e. s. llly J,)ft thesp.itui nan neeii there. have "(m, I lie
iifirsv vi;rht innntlis. Jt timk mp four

ui'r i.ihi: "He fill ui 1 I Infur the small one. ', I have used ten H'tfV.l lie nurse is ei,ttrt jy well, n,,t ;,t Ml
ninl no tmncu to be.oenor felt, TI
wonderful medicina It U

. I)CW ri.iiichere, h it if it does f.,r all what it. hU dbne
tor iiie us sate wm ie Very creat- -

JesfieeuuilV V'Hirn

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
ON IinUN FLESH,

Patten's yim- - W ashiiijrron (... v t- -

ft nruarv '21. 7

Ii. J. IKM.I.L. M. I hem Sir.-r'J- 'lin
fl'i rl iii.1 - .... .. f .. i....... .....i i ai: nil " llll-l- l J IIKCII 3Pltr 'Si'avift
Cjire' wui a malignant ankle sprain ft siv-t.l- .iurn mom ns eianiiin. I had Iriei nytnin, nut Hi vain. Your '.Sptvirl
pie. i tie iiMrt to me gmuiHl ng-iin-

. nil fri ne htm nine sitiee Imrr. in :, tl'.i-- U
i-- .. . . . . fitMiir rur a lamuy nuiineiit it exci aiij- -

tiling we ever.used.
Your, truly." Hkv. M. I. '.Kl...

I'astor M. K (Jhnreh, -- I'm ten' .Vd x. r.
KKSDALL'S Sl'AVIN-- Ci-ki- - U i..- - - " - -. T - Ill It

Cltects(, in;ld in its ai l low as it die dtt Idis.
iei, js n i (h iiitiiuiu ail'I piiwfrllll b
mu-f- i every ileep ratcd piin or to litrMTn
any. lM:iiiy growth or oiher eiitarb-meid-

fin n as saviu, fplmr. enrt'.t,
sprains sivelliiijfi. lament-- anduny !l

I . .1 . .
eniHnifmenis oi inc jopits or Mill), of
rheumatism iu man aial for any hi rjMf
for which a liuiin. nf it used fir man or
heiist.! It i knoAvn to h the Ik-- t immef't
for mail ever uedv ai 'itig.niild ami Trt frr- -

tain in efii-ef-- . Semi aidifs f r Mlii- -
t rated! J.'ireular Avhieh. we think i f Hill- -

tit e. prooi pi n .n renii dv hn
e r liii t wilh u h unqualified fcinreT to
onr kiiuwleiige. jr hea-- f as II nslinin.

I'tiee M, pt-- r holt I.-- , or ij h.iit,-- f,r i.tiii,.- . i.J:-- . . . L,i l:ii--l- - liate it or L'l-- f If l'r Vo l.
nr ii wm in- - oiii io any hiir on ret ! t
i.f pn.-i- - !iy 'he p. pit. lot. Hit, If, I,
KKNDAI.L tt ( ), Knosburi:! Flf

iriuoi!t.
. h V lll31lh.. ,t Ml III. A cent.

rin-o- i Si.." Haiti, Urr, M.T.

IIU.NT, jr.V.NKIX & I..VMAU.
junl.-i- y Atlaiiia, t.t.

CAjVFIELMM&CO.

(Jewelers,
229 W. Bultiuwre St.. tlati,nir, M

MM'tllUlV 1 : 4- - i r IIPUAlMU'..l.t illl'i niiiMii t;u ."! iii.-- r

DIAMONDS. JKWK1.HY, SlLVKI.
W AUK.THII'I'LK Sil.VKft I fA--

TKD WAHK. ItODUKICj
hHKFFIKI.D table c ul lerirf

ItO O K K plated
t a h I e cullt-ry- ,

tooti.Forkg.&.c.
t;loek, IlroiiZe, ( liiua VaV. Hure.Ar.

StfK'k always Ctniilete and liriera h''
IIadire-- and medals lor eeheoi and eoi- -

leges.
All onler receive prompt attention
mdi lltth sO. . '

..-.- -

Ayer's
Hem Virfor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAlRj tO Hi

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR,

It i a most acreeahle drt--: ft?, which

is at onrtliinnh fi and efTectual, f'r pre-erv-lrr

the hair. It rwtoref,. with--lk-

plots and frehiief of youth; faded or. grTi
light, and red lair, to a ndi Iriwii, m d't?
tilt k, a may b deain-d- . ty 4t Bfe. tLin

hair U thfckent I,. and W'lw cfiia
though not alwayi cnretl. It .tueA Whr.

of the hair Immediately, and raue a

growth In all ea whew "the glaa
not decayed; while io Uuhj, wewk, or

otherwise d?at.-- d hair," it Itr.par: f t0i

and strens'b, "d rtitdert it i lal'i.

TV Vioon cleanses the acalp

prrenti the furmation of 'T1

humors and dieae pcu
It demand .off. under

hair are mp)Alc.

Vroasini for Ladiea HairAs a
n.A Vtiioix Is liKparable. It, Is color--

lea conUb illir oil tor dyfc and iil

not fl white cambric. It iitparts an

agreeaUe and lasting perfume, ml '1

articl for the toilet It u ecoaoiiical a- -J

unsurjia-- ! in iu excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PracUcal aad Asudytkal Ckii
Lowell, Mats i

two at tix pRiwjr j(ftiiirn.
".-- "V '


